Transcriptional activation of initiation of replication from the E. coli chromosomal origin: an RNA-DNA hybrid near oriC.
Transcription by RNA polymerase preceding the initiation of replication from the E. coli chromosomal origin (oriC) in vitro enables dnaA protein to open the DNA duplex under conditions when its action alone is insufficient. The RNA polymerases of phages T7 and T3 are as effective as the E. coli enzyme in activating initiation. The persistent RNA transcript hybridized to the template creates an R-loop that is responsible for activation. The activating RNA need not cross oriC, but must be less then 500 bp away. Transcripts lacking a 3' OH group are effective, proving that priming of DNA synthesis is not involved in the activation. Thus, transcription activates the origin of an otherwise inert plasmid by altering the local DNA structure, facilitating its opening by dnaA protein during the assembly of replication forks.